Nuclear localization of profilin during the cell cycle in Tradescantia virginiana stamen hair cells.
The localization of the actin-monomer-binding protein profilin during the cell cycle of living Tradescantia virginiana stamen hair cells has been studied by microinjection of a fluorescently labeled analog of the protein. In contrast to previously published studies performed on chemically fixed animal cells, we do not find a specific colocalization of profilin with actin filament arrays. Our results show that, besides a general cytoplasmic distribution, profilin specifically accumulates in the nucleus in interphase and prophase cells. This nuclear localization was confirmed by means of electron microscopic immunolocalization of endogenous profilin (in Gibasis scheldiana stamen hair cells). During mitosis, as the nuclear envelope and nuclear matrix break down at the onset of prometaphase, the nuclear profilin redistributes equally into the accessible volume (cytosol) of the cell. During metaphase and anaphase no specific localization of profilin can be observed associated with the mitotic apparatus. However, during telophase, as nuclear envelopes and nuclear matrices re-form and the sister chromatids start to decondense, a subset of the microinjected profilin again localizes to the nucleus. No accumulation of profilin could be observed in the phragmoplast, where a distinct array of actin filaments exists. The function of profilin in the nucleus remains unclear.